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Tounsm not hurt by 
depressed economy
BY ANNE FRENCH
Sun Wrttw
Although pocket money is tight to­
day, there seeihs little evidence of a 
depressed tourist trade in San Luis 
Obispo, according to workers at the 
Chamber of Commerce and the City 
Department o f Finance.
“ We hear noises, but what we see in 
tax collection shows no substantial 
depredation in tourism or in tourist- 
related ventures,”  said Rudy Muravez, 
San Luis Obispo City Finance Direc­
tor.
Dianna Garcia promotional coor­
dinator for the Chamber o f Commerce, 
said that San Luis tourism has main­
tained a rather constant level for the 
1980’s. “ We think it ’s (tourism) down 
slightly now but 1981 was an excep­
tionally favorable year. ”
Garcia contends that although sales
tax (an indirectly-paid 1 percent 
revenue source deducted from the 6 
percent state sales tax) keeps the city 
afloat, SLO is highly dependent on its 
bed tax (a 6 percent fee paid by hotels 
and motels based on their number of 
occupants).
Muravez stated there is a proposal 
to increase the existing bed taix o f a 6 
percent to 9 percent on the November 
ballot. The additional earnings would 
be used to finance the Community Pro­
motion Program.
The CPP was established as a stan­
ding committee o f the City Council in 
June 1970 and ^charged with the fol­
lowing long-ran^ goala: 1) maintaining 
and strengthening SLO as the commer­
cial county center 2) developing San 
Luis tourism potentials and 3) being 
alert to non-polluting and compatible in­
dustrial development o f the area.
Please see page 7
Siren system to be tested
“ This is a test. For the next 60 
seconds, this station will conduct a test 
of the Emergency Broadcast System. 
This is only a test.”  Beeeeep!
San Luis Obispo County’s early warn­
ing siren system will be tested on Satur­
day, August 7 at 12:30 p.m. According 
to Linda West of the County Office of 
Emergency Services, this will be the 
teat of the 89 sirens in a 125 square mile 
area of San Luis Obispo County. Four 
sirens in remote rural areas will be 
tested a second time for three to five 
minutea between 1:30 and 4 p.m.
“ Every county in the state is required 
by law to have an emergency plan, and 
emergency sirens are part of the San 
Luis Obispo Plan.” West said.
“ No public action is required during 
the test,”  West added.
To meet Nuclear Regulatory Commis­
sion requirements for licensing Diablo
Canyon Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 
paid for and installed the sirens at  ^cost 
of nearly $1.5 million, said PG&E 
representative Sue Brown.
The sirens have been installed in a belt 
ranging from Cayucos on the north to 
the Nipomo Mesa on the south.
‘“They might be used in the event of a 
radiological accident at Diablo Cannon 
Power Plant, major fires, chemical spill, 
flood or other natural or man-made 
disasters,” said West.
'They would alart the public to tune to 
the county emergency broadcast system 
and listen for instructions and infor­
mation,”  she continued.
"B u t the important thing to 
remember when the sirens sound on 
Saturday< Aug. 7, at 12:30 p.m. and in 
some locations between 1:20 and 4 p.m., 
is that no action is required by the 
pubbc. It is only a test.”  West said.
Summcf Mustwis~V*n< i
Mission Plaza is a favorite tourist stop on the Central Coast as four-year-old 
Carissa Toy of Ventura toys with her antenna near the Spindle. j
Mozart Festival greeted with warm response
35L'’
Hours of rehearsal went into the Mozart Festival as orchestra director and Mozart F e s t a l  founder 
and musical director Clifton Swanson leads the symphony In Haffner’s Symphony Plano Concerto 
No. 2 2 . ’
JENNIFER JOSEPH
S«anWr«M(
1 From underneath the archway of the old Mission, a 
trumpet resounded across the plaza proclaiming the 
official opening Monday of the 12th annual Mozart 
Festival.
Under a warm midday sun, a crowd of about 300 
watched as the Salzburg and Vieimese flags were 
raised—symbols of the 18th century composer’s 
homeland.
The president of the Mozart Festival Board of Direc­
tors, Roger Osbaldeston, welcomed those gathered to 
hear a free concert performed by a brass quintet. San 
Luis Obispo Mayor Melanie Billig then introduced 
Austrian 'Trade Commissioner, Alexander Lifka, who 
extended his wishes for a successful festival.
H ie quintet, composed of two trumpet players, Tony 
Plog a ^  Lloyd Lippert, two trombone players, Terry 
Cravens and Doug Lowry, and French horn player Jim 
'Thatcher, are members of the festival orcha«tra.
'The hour long musical program included selections 
from Symphony No. 3 by Russian Romantic composer 
Victor Ewald, and Bach fugue pieces. The group also 
played a fanfare written by Lowry.
A fter each piece, the musicians received enthusiastic 
amiiauae and sipped Lowenbrau to wet their whistlers. 
The group closed with a contemporary Soott Joplin 
rag. __
One observer. M ay Beth Leslie, 41, enjoyed the noon 
festivities.
“ I think this is reel nest.”  she said. “ W s just moved 
from Seattle two months ago, and I get a warm feeling 
about San Luis Obispo,”  she said.
'Two German tourisU. Angelika Brandwiburg and 
her httsbmid W o l^ u ig , ponfceaad they are ao i I f  osart 
fans. Thsy agreed, thmigh. that a fas6val hqabring the 
music o f otM o f Austria'a greatest historical dtixeiu  is 
a fittin g coBopUmant to  that country.
Please see page 6
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Mid-Slate Fair boasts lonçl list of entertainers
1
BY TRACY JACKSON
•mm WiHw
Providing nuire then 100 hours o f 
free entertainment during thé course o f 
11 days, the San Luis Obispo County 
Mid-State Fair in Paso Robles w ill o f­
fer something fm  everyone.
. The fah, entitled “ A  Celebration Fm 
Evsry Generation,”  w ill run today  ^
through Aug. 15 and w ill feature 
everything from 4-H, rodeo and Future 
Fwm srs o f America activities, crafts, 
games, spadai events and days to 
soma o f tbs biggest names in the 
sntsrtataimsiit industry. It  w ill also 
boast daily shtertainment such as the 
Brunaea Brothars, a trumpet trio; Ko- 
Ko the Clown: Wilbur Plaughsr, the Fly­
ing U Cfcwn and the famous Bob 
Baker’s markmettes • a show said to 
be ‘ ‘professionalism at it ’s highest 
le v e l”  Seventy food concessions w ill > 
also oBsr everything frtim Japanese to 
Hawaiian, Italian and c o u ^ ^  cuisine.
Ths 1982 maid o f the Mid-State Fair 
irill be coronated tonight beginning at 
6:30 pjB . on the Frontiar Stage. Seven 
young women from throughout San 
Lois Obispo County wiQ vie for the, 
crown, ths winner to reign over the en­
tire run o f the fair fostivities. The pag­
eant w 9  feature the San Lois Jazx Band. 
HsadHnsfa'
Headlining this y m n  imir w ill be^ 
major rseording stars, beginning with 
Eddie Rabbit on Friday. Aug. 6, and con­
tinuing with superstar Ksnny Rogers on 
Saturday, Aug. 7 at 7 p.m. in the main 
grandstand. Lonnie Shiorr w ill be 
special guest star for the evening.
Sunday, Aug. 8 w ill be the night for 
fast fickttin’ with the famous recording 
group the Charlie Daniels Band, per­
forming at 6 and 9 p.m. in the main 
grandstand.
The musical talents o f Rc^ Clark will 
spotlight Monday’s entertainment, 
liiis  performance, beginning at 7:30 
and 9 p.m. will nuu-k Clark's third ap­
pearance at ths M id-State Fair. ,
Country western favorite Charlie 
Pride w ill also appear at this years fair 
on Wednesday. Aug. 11. He w ill per­
form at 7 and 9:30 p jn . in the main 
grandstand. The CharUe Pride Show 
w ill also host special guest star Janie 
Fricke.
Rhinestone Cowboy
Rhinestone Cowboy Glen Cam pbell 
w ill make a star-studded appearance 
on Tussdey. Aug. 10. w ith special . 
guest star Tammy Clfam in the main 
grandstand at 7 and 9:30 pan. Camp­
bell w ill sing from his approximately 
40 albums, o f which e i| ^  have turned 
platinum and gold. CUne wffl also ap­
pear on Thursday, Aug. 6 at 3 p jn . on 
the Goldrush Stags.
Rounding up s< »m  o f the major 
headline entertainment w ill be Eddie 
“ the B ig Raggoo”  Mekka, mots com­
monly known as Carmine from T V ’s 
hR show "Lávem e and » lir ls y .”
Mekka w ill be performing daily from 
Aug. 5'through Aug. 10 at various 
times on the Frontiar Stags.
Many other top entsrtaiiWrs w ill per­
form for fairgoers for the mWe o f ad­
mission throughout ths nm  o f ths fair.
TheCoors C ^ b o y  Band, w ill per­
form country tunes on ths Ooldrush 
Stage from Aug. ,10 through Aug. 15, 
while Rainbow, a musical quartet, w ill 
provide an array o f music that in­
cludes ever3rthing trom  rock to 
bluegrass, and a little bit o f country. 
Rainbow w ill be appearing Aug. 5 
through Aug. 10 at 2 p jn . in the B ig 
Top Stage.
A  muMcal ensemble o f vocals and 
choreographed dance sntitlsd L IF E , 
consisting o f seven men and three 
women, siU  be featured sniartainment 
Aug. 11 through Aug. IS  a t various 
times on the B ig Top SliqtK And dur­
ing these same days, Ths Memories, a 
three-man trio performing barbershop, 
gospel and country tunes w ill perform
on the Frontier Stage.
Wrapping up the fair entertainment 
calender is the Flying U Rodeo led by 
the Fl)ring U ’s cowboy. Cotton Rosser. 
Announcing the rodeo will be Bob 
Fiest who will outline the rodeo events 
- calf roping, bull riding, saddle bronc
riding a ^  bareback riding. <__
' A c ^ t in g  ths fair w ill be K id ’s Day 
on Friday Aug. 13, fmd S e ^ r  
Citizen’s Day on Friday, Aug. 6.
. Children ages 12 and under w ill be ad­
m itted for free on their special day.
and for senior’s day; all those 62 years 
or older are invited to attend the fair 
at half price.
Shuttle bus servid^ w ill be available' 
throuc^KNit ths fa ir that w ill pick up 
passengers leaving their cars on the 
street and take tlmm to the 
fairgrounds and back to  their cars. The" 
servics w ill bsRin at 4~pjn. each day 
and.condude at midnight each night, 
running at 15 piinuts taitervals.
For further information and tickets, 
can (805) 238-8566.
Cod O k la h o m a ! brœze 
sweeps through Pisnrp
Cross currents, the fiction and poetry sec­
tion of the BacK-To-School issue of the 
Mustang Daily is_ being extended until 
August 15. Check flyers posted on campus 
for sales, or call Tom at Cx. 1144.
MrrT Mf"* ^fsrr v\nr
Si^mplr  t’ \ot if ( h» r s f s  
SI t > K» ' f * .) 11- pf f s r  nts ,i  ^ ! K mr
Apprt-r i.iti ’M < i.iss st íUím j 
t r il.jv -Xni; 1 ^
24 hr.
KINKO'S
BY CAROL A. JOHNSON ^
•MNWfMw ^
Oklahoma! W e ll actually, this is 
California, but the wind does, come 
sweeping down the plain on ths stage o f ; 
the Pismo Light Opera Theatre.
The theatre group prsssa tsd a highly 
polished, finsly-crafted production o f 
tbs Rogers and Hammsrstsin musical 
Oklahoma! three consecutive weekends 
in Jiily, ending Saturday, July 31.
ARhough ths show sssmsd a bit slow 
at first, by the tioM ths cowmen 
sauntered on stage a-singin’ and a- 
hoUerin’ and a-stompin’ theR feet, the 
audience’s attsntion was caught and 
held throughout the remainder o f the 
show.
M em orable song
Oklahoma! which takes place guess 
where,consistsof a sm all easy-to-follow 
{dot typical o f musicals: but R is packed 
. full o f such memorable songs as "Shiny 
Surry W ith The Fringe On The Top,” 
‘People W ill Say W e re In Love, ” “ I ’m 
Just A  G irl Who Can’t Say No,”  and the 
theme song. "Oklahoma.”
Curley, played by Michael Taylor, is 
the local go(^-looking, aO-around-nice- 
guy cowboy who takes a shinin’ to 
Laurey, played by Trida Stewart. He 
won’t come right out and admit it, 
though, and misses his chance to take 
her to  the Box Social when Jud Fry, the 
menacing hired hand played by Michael 
Rader, asks her first. Laurey would 
rather go with Curley, but o f course she 
won’t admR R either. Curley becomes 
jealous and ends up taking Aunt Eller, 
while Laurey goes with Jud.
NeDa Girólo, who pla)red Aunt Eller, 
had an incredibly strong voice. Her 
stage appearance, bosrsivsr, seemed a bit
awkward at times. W ill Porker, the not- 
too-bright cowhand who’s sweet on the 
not-too-bright Ado Annie, was played 
by Lloyd Hofeomb, a man qcdek on his 
feet aziid light with this tongue. S^U y 
Von Stein, srho plajred Ado Annie, just 
about stob  the show with her hilarious 
pn trayal o f a siUy. dizzy little country 
g ir l
Perfect casting
Taylor was cast perfectly as Curley. 
He had a wonderfully rich voice, and 
seemed very comfrwtable with his role. 
The only actrees that lacked enthusiasm 
was Trida Stewart. Stewart’s voice 
tnaded to crack at times, and neither her 
outfits nor her hairdo were as flattering 
as they could have been.
By the time OklaluHna! had run its 
course, ending with a rousing rendition 
o f'th e  tRle song wRh the entire cast, 
everyone is happy. Laurqr and Cigley 
get married. Ado A n n i e W i l l  Parker 
get engaged,'and Jud acddenUy kOls 
hfanaelf in a figh t with Curby, thus rid­
ding the town o f the mysterious hired 
hand. *
Stage props , for the production were 
minimal, but effective. They consisted 
o f a wooden windmill, a hay bale and a 
waterpump on one side o f the stage, and^ 
a yellow house front complete with~ 
gingham curtains and a rocking chair on 
the porch on the other side o f the stage. 
The backdrop was a painted mural of a 
wide, open Oklahoma field with a 
farmhouse in the distance. The lighting 
was effective, e s p e c ia l in the beginn­
ing o f the play aVotry glow spread 
•cross ths stage jim t. before Curley 
'strode into view singing "Oh Whst A 
Beautiful Morning.”
Please 8 M  page 4
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ATTENTION!!
VID EO  PLUS 
is
FOR SALE
Specialist in entertainment games. 
Business includes 3 games: Poc Mon. Ms 
Poe Mon and Missle Com m and Also in 
chides contracts.
MUST JELL, Graduating ond leaving area 
Smell—tize- Great for students to purchase 
and mair>tain!
CALL BOB 544-7850 Of 543-9656
TO SJSE WHAT THE 
BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
Huge Assortment of General ReadingBooks 
Cal Poly Souvenirs
Photo Supplies “
Cal Poly Clothing
Gifts
Magazines 
Health & Beauty Aids 
Art Supplies
and tots of other good things.
Sum m er Hrs: M on-Fri
7 : 4 5 - 4 K > 0
EJ C aria i
□
Bookstore S
Pag«t Summer Muslsng Thuieday, Auguel8,1tS2
Course requires no tests— but you  must he GO
■ -1
BYJANM UNRO  -----
How’s this for an unlikaly story: a wash o f classes 
that have no tests, no homework and no grades. Tag 
on ths requiramant that the age lim it to participate is 
oosr 60, mind you—and you have EldsrhoataL
Eldarhostal is a nationwide educational program 
<1—ignad especially for senior citizens who want to get 
out and laara. I t ’s an aztramaly popular program as 
w dl, with over 600 participating cousgas and univer­
sities all over the world—iniduding Cal Poly.
For a total o f 6160, the participants gst instruction, 
m aals,«nd rooms in campus dorms—quka a deal.
Eldarhostal, started in the summer o f 1075 at the 
Univeraity o f New Hampshire, has hasn axplosivaly 
succeasfuL According to Ouy Oataa, Cal Poly’s general 
coordinator CpP Eldarhostel, the program had over 
35,000 applicants last year.
“ W e’ll exceed it this year,’ ’ said 60-yaar-old Oates, a > 
retired chief o f the C i^ om ia  State Police who aliw 
works erith the Extension Office on campus.
Turned away
Oates said Cal Poly had to turn away 200 applicants 
for the program this sununer, which aUows 52 
"students”  for each o f the four week*long sessions.
There are at least three classes offered each week for 
the participants. This week, (the third in the series), 
the subjects include “ Agriculture in the ’80s.”  “ Home 
1 Security and Crime Prevention,”  and “ China Today
Particq>ants don’t have t o ^ v e  a college education 
under their belts. But, o f eara pair that applies, one 
has to  be over the age o f 60. Oates said this allows mar­
ried couples or close friends to enjoy the program 
together. . ~
,This group is not composed o f a feeble, helpless 
crows o f little old ladies and m «i. No indeed. One 
woman, who wished to remain nameless, still holds 
down a skilled job in Northern California at the age o f 
70. She appreciates the fact that those o f her age 
group who nevdr had the opportunity to get a college 
education now havf the chance to  get a taste o f it.
Another g en tlen ^ , 72-year-old Robert R. Houston, 
graduated from Cal Poly—50 years ago. Houston 
graduated in aerdnautiriT id 1932. He said that be ' 
_^udn't g s tja d e g m  from Poly because then it was a 
tedin lcaH nitgu^^ four-year coiPege. ~
Hoiiatdn, a native o f Ohio, eproUed aaa feshman in . 
1929. - -
“ It  was very‘ innovative (at Cal Poly),’ ’ he said. 
dkfri’t  know about any other similar programs.”
A fter ha graduated, Houstm  worited at Kamm’s 
Buick Oarage in San Luia Otn^w and did vohmtear - 
work as a teaching asaistant  at Cal Poly for ons
A fter that he moved up to U.C. Berkeley and attend­
ed engineering risssae for a ymx, then joined the Arm y 
A ir Corpe. .
He got a bachelor’s in aeronautics at San Jose State, 
and worked for Pan American Airways for 37 years in
y o u r  r e t u r n  ,
MocHW Dimes ^  ( BIRTH '
DEFECTS
-t
Bfig—I
The first day of school for students is a time to meet friends and learn the surroundings. It was no 
different for the Elderhostei. Members of this nationwide senior citizens education group relaxed 
and talked to their fellow classmates at a wine and cheese party at the Alumni House Monday.
several capacities, including flight engineer officer,^ 
engineering group supervisor, and Sta^ Aeronautical 
Engineer.
Houston now lives in Davis, where he has served the 
past seven years as.a volunteer and senior engineer on 
the sta ff at U.C. Davis.
As of'Monday, Houston had been on the campus for 
'over 24 hodrs, and still hadn’t seen any buildings he 
recognized. He said that the Crandall 0)rmnaaium was 
hare whan he went to school, but be said he’s seen no 
sign o f the one-story library that served him in the ear­
ly  1930s. —
Houston remembered that in those dajrs, aO the 
students had to wear "m iUtary-type’ ’ maifmms—a 
~practice which he said he did not parthnilarly like.
He and hisrwife, Betty, 68, have attended three other 
Elderhostels. Two years ago they went to one at Chap­
man College in Orange County, and last year they 
went to  Linfield College in Oregon. Earlier this sum­
mer they attended a program at the Pacific Lutheran 
University in Tacoma, Washington.
Houston said he enjoys the Eldo'hostels' because 
they provide “ intdlectual stimulation.”  
l i e  participants come from aU over the country, in­
cluding New York, Hawaii, Virginia, even Canada. 
Coordinator Oates said the participants are 
predominantly retired schoolteachers and profsasors.
The participants, besides attending teet-lees classes, 
riso have activities such as square dancing, tours, and 
"wine tasting parties. What a way to spend a summer!
Ma clues found in hang glider death
No new chim were discovered which would help ex­
plain ,why a 23-year-old Cal Poly student plunged to 
his death in a hang gliding accident Saturday.
Santa Maria deputy coroner Mike Schrpeder said 
his office has no way o f knowing why senior elec­
tronic engineermg major Robert Dunn crashed into a 
2,500-Toot deepT ravine 35 miles East o f Santa Maria. 
Schroeder speculated that perhaps Dunn’s harness 
wasn’t connected properly, as he was found 
separated from tl|e hang glider.
Dunn’s body was discovered by sheriff’s deputies 
and several search aild rescue teams just after dawn
Student 
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms $8.00 $25.00 .
V IC TO R IN O *S  Plaxa SM on^ 
?O40 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
-  I
ic x ie o ib
Saturday near to his demolished hang glider, said 
Santa Barbara S h «iff's  Department spokesman Sgt. 
Jim Thomas to thé Telegram Tribune Tuesday.
’The rescue teams combed the rugged brush in the 
Santa Maria region of the Los ' Padres National 
Forest all night searching for Dunn. Lompoc and 
Santa Maria search and rescue teams were assisted 
members of the Santa Barbara County Fire Hot 
Shot Team.
Dunn wM-ked as an electronic repairman at 
Premier Music in San Luia Obispo. He was formerly 
o f Richmond.
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Blue Dove Beauty Salon
PROFESSIOnALSTYUnO FOR 
NERAnDWONEn
774 Palm St. 544-1213 
; (Across from the Mission)
- ‘ ■ SLO .
McMillan
& W ife
MARKET
Your  s top  
for...
ice cold beer  
soda pop 
keg beer
groceries
L'eggs 
panty hose *
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Aciwae fram Pep«
Need a Typewriter?
-_free ribbon with all repairs 
and servicing 
brin^ in for estimate 
talk to us about renting or 
buying an electric o^ manual I
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SHELLS
This pullover Powderdoth s h ^  
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front velcro pocket Perfect for 
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WARM-UP SUITS
M BTS BONNIE SPORT, and NIKE ICE II
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TEMPEST "AIRSOLE”
Sold in 1981 for $50.00. 2 9 8 5
LIBERATOR LADIES RUNNING SHOE
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Broken sizes. , A W
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Review
Queen album full of hot air
BY PETER HASS
Coming o ff Hi 
rh3fUun and bkM 
BitM  TIm  Diu (*
lOCMB with Um  
“ A nothar One 
3raare «co , the
membera o f Queen decided to put out an 
entire aHNun o f aovl-inihiancea materieL
Actually, only the flrat aide o f H ot 
Spaeo, Q o M ’e 12th album on Elaktra 
recorda, ia davotad to RAB-tingad cute. 
Side two ia davotad to more traditional 
Quaan rochers and a couple o f ballade. 
Though theee tunes sound a b|t. jDoro 
like tha QueenjiLoldrthoiia trademark 
“BohaniaanQiapaody" harmonise have 
been pretty much discarded.
In trying for a new sound, much o f the 
clean sounding production which 
characteriMd Queen’s earlio’ works (due 
largely to  co-producer Mack) is absent.
An example from Hde one showing 
both their clean production and mulU- 
layared sorely laddng is “ Action This 
Day.”  The song is probeUy the best on 
the side, with its pulsating rhythm and 
caichy melody: the proUttai is it sounds 
as i f ^  mastsr t^ ie  had audible grit on 
it. And the harmonies are not nearly as 
intricate as Queen’s eailier vocal work.
The rest o f side one is full o f
■nnal “ uttsoulful”  souL Qussn tilss any 
nundwr at proven tsdmiquss (Earth 
Wind A  Ffareetyla horns, simpia rep- 
titious lyrics and roelodiae. strong back- 
beats), but tlw y sinuHy <lo not work.
Freddis Mercury's vocals don’t have 
much feeling behind them either, and 
euooaasful soul songs gain their main 
strength from the vooilist. ’Hm  m os t . 
frinWng Mercury can seam to muster is 
on the single “ Body Language.”  Mer; 
eury bdts out Unee “ You ’ve got the , 
cutest ass I ’ve ever keen’’ whileJn the 
background, he moans and groans for 
effect. Great stuff, lemma tell ya.
Side two is much, much batter. It 
begins with-“ Put Out The Fire,”  e gun 
control anthem, which is followed by 
“ L ife Is Real (Song For Lennon).’ ’ Theee 
ere two “ mesage”  em i^ , |^t across as 
wHl as might be expected by Queen.
Mercury blows another v o ^  on “ Cool 
Cat’ ’ whan he tries a falsetto, during 
wUch his voice waver4 noticeably and 
often. Elton John or the Bee Gees 
could’ve done this one better.
The album cloeee with “ Under 
Preeeure,’ ’ a coUalKwation with David 
Bowie which seams highly improvised, 
making the song intereetuig and 
original.
Musical takes bn polished sheen
From paga 2 /
Theatre’s fourth production, 
was coneaivad and organised
Good choreography 
The dancing was wall choreognm>hed 
by Stella BaD, and the oostnmaa looked 
like true Oklahoma warkduds. 
Okiahontal is the Piamo L ij^ t  Operaa. The gro(4> 
 by Gaynor 
Tram m el, musical d irector tor 
Oklahoma! < '
“The theatre % nm  by the Board of 
Directors, juat U]m a regular community 
thaatra,’ ’ said Tram m el “ And the com­
munity has been really sumiortive.’ ’ 
Trammel said the c u t  for each pro­
duction is different. Open euditkms are
hMd, which attract people from’all over 
the county.
/‘W e get aO kinds o f people from at­
torneys to  teachers, students, 
carpenters and construction workers,”  
she said.
The produetkms .are hdd in the City 
HaO Audttorium. ’The folding chain an  
difficult to  endure for two e n d #  half 
hours, but the •couaiics a n  «sceOent.
"The etew e have bean VM7 popu lv ■<>
far.” *saidTrum naL “ They’n  usually 
sold out.”
I f  the Piemo Light O pen  ’Thm tn ’s 
productions continue to be u  good u  
Oklahomai, they should have no pro- 
idem  sailing out any fu tun shows.BARGAINLOFT
OBAin> 
O P B H IN G I
(Second floor of Put 0ns is 
now an tqistairs bargain basementi 
The Bargain Loft is fbll of 1st qtiality, 
name brand items at everyday discount prices)
W O M B irS  
C H B M m  D E F E R  
COBDUROT PAETS
$10.00
O FF!
W OMEN’S LONG .  .  I 
SLEEVE BLOUSES 1/ »
CBy Simeon fif John Henry) r  #8  JB •
(Entire stock 
men’s denim 5T corduroy 
small flair Levis Reg. 118.00)
n « 9 9
M EN ’S SK IR TS
t- r
(Cotton fif flannel by Levi,*HD Lee, fif 
Loren Soott Reg. up to $28.CX))
$ 1 1 . » »
»$13.»»
Í
Open weeknites til 7 pm
PLTiONS
877 Monterey Street San Lulg Obispo
, i
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BY ANNE FRENCH
^ojecüorüst's life story reads like movie script
Although he’s acromad 
anoogh fOm to atratch 
from tha Earth to the 
Ifoon  thraa aadjEma-half 
timaa. don't try  tcTgat him 
to taO you hia nvorita, 
movia.
Tha aoo o f aaad farmar- 
marchant Ah Louia, W . 
Young “ Chally”  Louia has 
basa a San Lola Obiapo 
projactioniat for over 66 
yaara.
Louis is aa varied as tha 
fflma ha projects. His 88- 
yaar Ufa n an  includes a 10 
year a ffilia tion  w ith 
W illiam  Randolph HaarH. 
being founder and past 
president o f tha SLO 
H istorkal Society, being 
local rastaurantaar and 
serving as 1981 R l Praa- 
identa o f La Fiesta.
Louis discovered at an 
early age the required 
-houra working his father’s 
seed ranches disagreed 
with him. Later, he also 
fo u n d  th e  j o b  o f  
dishwasher for the An­
drews H otel to  be savory.
His Srst involvement 
with movies began in 1906, 
doing sound effects for the 
N ovelty Theatre (a place of 
Vaudeville eotart^nmant 
located in the Anchwws 
building on Osos and 
Monterey Sts.) Standing 
behind the screen, Louis 
would do whatever was 
nacahSAry to  produce 
"sounds'to m atch 'the pic- 
tursa.
He went on to the Old 
P a villiop  Theatre, an 
1880’s Agricultural fair 
Qonstruct (at the comer o f
i
«
"Chally” Louis Is a man whose life has been In constant motion, from projectionist to restauranteer 
to historian. But Louis settled down long enough during his early years at the Fremont to have this 
picture taken. ^ _____________________________________________
Johnson and Monterey ' 
S ts.) .A ctress L illian  
Russell supposedly called 
hair drsasing roimn “ The 
■worft dump she'd ever 
been 'in .”  It  was at the 
PavilUon that Louis gained 
the title o f stags manager.
W ith the opening o f the 
Elmo Opera House in 1912
(Marsh and Mortp Sts.) 
came another change-of 
employment for Louis.
Than one night whan the 
regular projectionist left 
town, ho was dslegated to 
operate the projector. That 
was 1916.^ and he’s been at 
it ever s ia^ .
It -  was through the
movies that Louis acquired 
his aickname ’’ChaUy” . It  
was inqiired by tbs Bd- 
)ward O. Robinson movie 
c h a ra c t e r  “ C h a r l ie  
Young,”  who was o f 
Chinese ancestry. "Just 
call .me Chally”  reads his 
calling card.
Between 1919 and 1929
he was on call to William 
Randolph H earst. He 
remembered a tdephone 
call in the middle o f the 
n i^ t  and waiting U z i 
w m h  took him to San 
Simeon. Louis was his per­
sonal projection ist for 
private showings at ’ ’The 
Ranch.”  V
’ ’Sometimes I ’d stay a 
week and my w ife would 
home along. It  was like a 
vacation,”  said Louis. Ha  ^
claimed that for two years ' 
he made no connection 
between the name H e ir^  
and th e  n ew sp a p e r  
magnate.
He retnembered Marion 
Davies coming down to 
the basement to help him 
select films to show (often 
o f her). “ Most people said 
she was aloof, but she 
wasn’t,”  said LoUis.
Hearst prided himself on 
the company he kept. 
Louis named a few guests 
he dicountered a t , San 
Simeon: Charlie Chaplin, 
Lillian Gish, Bing (>osby, 
Bob Hope, Sam Goldwyn, 
Red Skelton, Louis B. 
Mayer and David Selznick.
Louis decided that work­
ing with electricity and 
motors in the projection 
room he’d be best o ff know­
ing something about them. 
He enrolled in Poly to 
earn a degree in Electrical 
Engineering. He graduated 
in 1923.
That education came in 
handy with the advent o f 
talkies in 1928, as Louis 
moved to the newly refur­
bished Obispo Theatre. By 
then, Louis had also 
become an entrepreneur.
Louis opened the first 
Golden Dragon restaurant 
in 1925, next to the Elmo 
Theatre. ” Wa catered to 
the young people,”  said 
Ldtds. ”They did soine 
awful table carving.”  He 
reflected that an L .A . poet 
composed a 16-piece stanza 
Please see page 7
Perm
Special !
-OncO again Cottonwood is of- !  
fering a specidl on pemns (or I 
■ men and women Coll Michele J  
■ Sorenson (or on oppoin'tmenf II Expires 9-1-82 544-1174 I
ICOTTONWOODI
I  Michele Sorenson ■
■ ■ ■ d i
Come into Woodstocks 
any Thursday,
sing a song and get 
Free soft drinks.
(witti any food order)
i r -
Í
PEPE’S
tIBIQADfô
1601 MONTEREY ST. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
(805) 544-6660
THE FINEST MEXICAN FOOD AND SERVICE
•DINNER SPECIAL$3.99
LUNCHEON SPECIAL$2.99Lunch 11-2 (Mon.-Fri.)- Dinner 4:30-8:30 
CIosedMondaj^ 541-4420 WE DELIVER
SumnMr MiNtang Tlwraday, August B, 1 M2
ThsredsyMpju. 
riUayaeou ^
Ï1
I •
i
y>ncert earns
Freç fringe events
TkoradM  12*1 p ju . B ra «« C onovt. Mis- 
' sion Plaxa bring a
lunch and Ustan to 
p Romantic and con-
- ' «  tamporary oom po«-
tiooa.
Garden Radtal at 
tha Jadi Houaa 
Chadwn’a Thaatar 
Miaalon Plaza
8a tàê4a jrl2 4p A i Glaaa A rt Damon- 
atration. Miaaion 
Plaza.
lim ouaine aarvica 
" provided to  tha
studio o f glass ar­
tisan Gaoiiga Jar-
cich on tha hour.
Harp Musk at the 
Grey Foz Inn, Cam­
bria.
H a rp is t  Carro l 
McLaughlin w ill 
play during the 
inn’s brunch.
Final Festival Con- 
_  cert
Cal Poly Theater 
The concert musk 
• w ill be piped out­
side. *
For concert information and tickets go 
to F idd ity Savings, 742 Marsh St. For 
fringe event information, call 543-4580.
Sunday
Sunday 3 p j^.
Trombone players Terry Cravtins and Doug Lowry, two ntembers of a brass quintet, hooked passersby into 
Mission Plaza Monday to hear the quintet open the 1982 Mozart Festival, Tickets are still available for 
several performances in this weeklong event, including the Saturday night recital given by the Kronos quartet.
1. THEOL’FASHION.i,............. 2.15 >•
Quorfrr pounder brotied to your rommond 
Amenron. suriM. fock cheeee -f t0<
— 9.
2. THE ALPINE............................ 2.25
berved wtih g Mefvery efteddor chette soucc
10.
а. THE RUSSIAN..................L . . S.55 -
Sooteed ontoot and o rnit^eour cream $auce tftal the
Cmt hmtetf would robe about 11.
4. THE GERMAN........... .. iT. i .. 2.40
Scptas chee$e touerkrout. A Thousand hhnd IX -
drewetny
5. ITALIANO........................... ;..2.50
Jack cheete dt hómemade hpo^^etti souce
б. MONTERY JACK .................  2.50
lock (her%e artd a btu lofapeno pepper *
7 CATTLEMEN’S PRIDE.............. ,2.60 15.
^tftled ulth 5UI56 cheese on h*>* bfrod
u ifb har b ì|im' Miort'
OPEN 24 HRS
MUSHROOM PROVENCIAL. . . .  2.45
Fmh mmthroomt m a »herr’y touc€
THE TEXAN..... .................... *.4$
Amwicon chtett. chi* Z  otinku
CISCO PISTOL. /.  2.45
Amertcon. matu or fock chtota and our ipeoal 
homemade laha
HIAA BURGER............   2.40
Sw im  cheete A gnKed pmeapple
THE BRITISHER. . . ! ...............2.90
Atpencon or fUHW cheete with Ifocon
THE BONANZA....................... 2.90
A double decker with AnwrKon ^  su'iss cheete
THE CAUFORNIAN..............  . 3.10
Su’iss chee%e guocamole ¿k ofiues
 ^ -‘T-
THE LUMBER JACK.................3.35
A half pounder terved on garlic bread Jack cheeiie 
tpaghetlf tauce di fohpeno
MORRO ^ MARSH
 ^ I HE Pty  ’
-From page 1
The festival wilL-Continue through 
Sunday, August 8. Tickets are still 
available for some perfoimances in­
cluding'the Sati^day night recital by 
the Krohios Quartet. The group o f two 
violinists, a cellist and viola player will 
perform works by modem composer 
Tom Constanten, MozzrtOand B dtok. 
Last spring, the Kronos i^ y e d  a suc­
cessful concert at Cal Poly. a
' Cal Poly musk professor' Roiwld 
Ratcliffe w ill perform Saturday .with 
u s e  professor James Bonn in a recital 
o f works for harpsichords and forte-
piano. This performance will be held at 
the 'Trinity United Methodist Church in 
Los Osos at 8:15 p.m. The program will 
include musk by Bach, Mozart and 
Couperin.
The final concert on Sunday in the Cal 
Poly theater features pianist Jerome 
Lowethal. The concert is spld-bul buy 
may.be heard from giant speakM’s out-_ 
side the thsiter 'fo r 'th o s if ' Whö w de 
unable to gut tkkets! The sh0W"#ill 
start at 3 p.m.
Tkket infonnation may be obtained 
by calling Fidelity Savings in San Luis 
(Raspo at 541-0660. -  - .
San
INSTANT
PASSPORT PHOTOS
$6 95
Kinko’s
9 Santa Rosa 543 9593
Mrr.Two'^r'' TAMrwi"<r 
S a m p l e  CKOtlc c h e e s e s
SI O R«-c redtion presents d 
4 w i t K Ä Ine
Apprec idtinn I Idssst j r t iny  
f rkldv Any ! S *3
for info 54 I *
COPIES
Kinko’s
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
YMMNTTIIMETO
(□ iT  iT
wm
HHMIT
to VOW
« U  '
. S41d090
EAT!
(we deliver)
30M1N. 
GUARAmT^ED 
FREE DELIVERY
Sun. -Thurs. H a m  - 1 am 
Fri. Sat. 11 ‘am - 2 am
2 F R E E  C O K E S  O R  T A B S  
W IT H  A N Y  16” PIZZA
-2k ,
NamcL
Phone.
-Î.. ONLY ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
• USED 
CAMERAS
Great Selection 
QuaNty Guaranteed
X^AMPUS 
CAM ERA
BUY-SELL-TRAOE
NS Htgum SlfM<
Oowfrtown Sm i LuM Otxspo 
PtMNM 5*3-3047
HI-PERFC A R /STEREOS
Concord
Kanwood
Sony
Altec
PMlips, Magnum 
Bectpricoon 
Pteneor, Clarion 
and mora,.7
FuH CuBlom Installattorr 
Good Price«
BY APPOINTMENT 
A.T. ENTERPRISES 
i 544^ )362
T -
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Harr doesn't strike out with mound recruits
 ^ BY MIKE MATHISON
StanUMHr
“ Most teams feel their weakest area is pitching,”  Cal 
Poly baseball coach Berdy Harr said. “ Very few col­
lege teams ^ v e  good pitching, hitting and defense. 
TIm  good pitchers are taken away from the higher 
leveb. The Division I teams lose pitchers to the pros. 
W e (Division I I ) lose pitchers to Division I teams. And 
we turn around and take away from Division I I I  
teams. College baseball is just offensively orienUted. 
You’re going to lose U glr scoring games and big leads 
incoUegs.”
So wbh tigs on-going battle in the pitching depart­
ment. and the fact Harr Leaky has the m ojoiity o f *liia 
fielders back in uniform next year, the notes tne 
Mustang mentor needed to fill were on the mound.
“ This was not a big recruiting year,”  he said. “ )Ve 
had a young program last year a i^  have so many guys 
coming badt. I won’t  be hit with the big recruiting 
jrear until the high school class o f 1984. Our biggest 
need was additional pitching.”
Harr has received commitments front^  five pitchers 
to join last year’s 19-22-1 club. O f the five, four are 
junior college pitchers and three o f those are local — 
two from Cueeta and one from Hancock.
The locals are B ill Lowry, a ri^thander with a 6-2 
record from Hancock, and Norm Baker and Bill Martin 
from Coesta. Baker was CuesU’t  top 4og last year 
when the Cougars finished 22-16. Baker intched 113 
2/8 innings, giving up 118 hits, 81 runs (64 earned), 
striking out 68. and walking 46. He finished with a 7-fi 
record and a 4.28 ERA. He pitched in half o f CuesU’s 
38 games. Miartin pitched 49 2/3 innings, allowing 61 
hits, 46 runs (33 earned), striking out 26 and walking 
36, he compiled a 3-1 record with a 5.98 ERA.
The othCT transfer is Mike Cook, a righthander from
Kings River Community College. Cook had s(ir8-4 
record and was an all-league ‘ selection. The only 
freshmen and lefthander in the group is Mike Briar 
from Bellarmine Prep Hjgh Scliool in San Jose, He was 
9-3 last season and Was an all-Northem California 
selection. Harr say Briar has a good chance to step in-, 
to the starting rotation.
“ I also feel good about the development o f tlie young 
pitchers program right now,”  Harr said. “ Greg Gilbert
tliree regular starting seniors. They were catcher 
Larry Pott, second baseman Jack Neal, and third 
baseman John Silacci. Pott is currently liitting about 
.280 for ihe San Diego Padres' single-A affiliate. Neal 
and Silacci wer^ namWl to tlie all-District 8 third-team.
Replacing the thrim will be Pat Esposito, Rob 
Lambert, and Jason Maas respectively. A ll three will 
be sophomores. Maas was last year’s designated hit­
ter, recording a .264 average. OUmt starters who will
“/  have high goals for the team next year. We're not continually going to give Up service to inexperience. They may be young, but they are talented and now have the experience." —Berdy Harr
(6-6,3.82) beat Riverside twice and they went on to win 
the Division I I  College World Series. He also beat Pep- 
perdine (ranked No. 7 at the time). And Gregg A lex­
ander‘ (2-0, 3.25) went nine (innings) against Santa 
Clara (No. 19) and beat them. W e aim  have Tim 
Haubersin, a lefthander who redshirted last seamn. 
H * has a lot o f ability and potential.”  A ll three will be 
'sophonuirea.
But then again, the m ajority o f the startws will be 
sophomoree. Besides losing two senior "^pitchers — 
Steve Compagno (now in the New York Yankees 
organization) and Joe Flamengo — Harr only lost
be sophomores are leftfielder Monty W altz (the 
leading hitter at .333) and shortstop Kent Backman. 
Another possible sophonmre starter is Mike Wecker at 
first base. He was a part-time starter last year.
“ 1 have  ^high g o ^  for the team next year,”  Harr 
said. “ W e’re not continually going to give lip service to 
inexperience. They may be young, but they are 
talented and now have the experience. I knew l i ^ t  1 
was in for last year with aU the freshmen that were go­
ing to play. We got through the year all in one piece. It 
wasn’t as bad as J had originally feared. The kids got 
better late in the year.
Fremont projectionist leads varied life
From pay« 5
dedicatod to the mighty 
groovee.
A  second Golden Dragon 
was opened next to the 
O bispo in 1928 and 
operated untfl 1946.
When Fremont was com­
pleted in 1942, Louis again 
changed allegiaftces. He 
aim  had a hand in tiM pro- 
jeotaon room plans. “ 1
adobe and adjoin ing 
gardens to tbe Historical 
Society, o f which Louis 
was its founder and a past 
president. A fter talking to 
Louis, the City Cotmcil 
complied and gave the old 
Carnegie Library to 3 h e  
county for a museum.
Because o f hia efforts, a 
student loan fund was set
and JohnstonJce Capades.
The 88-year <dd Louis 
said he trM  to (etire but 
wife, Stella, kept telling 
him to stay out o f the kit­
chen, he chuckled.
Lately he cjaims he 
walks to work, to get in 
shape to serve as escort for
the “ China the Beautiful’ ’ 
tour, put on by the Cal 
Poly Alumni Assodatkm. 
’The tour will depart’ for 
the China mainland on 
August 27 this year. 
Luois has never bem to 
China before and he’s 
very excited to go. Louis
will be spending mme chil-. 
ly, SLO evenings with the 
Steven Spielberg -preduc- 
tion o f Poltergeat. (miw 
‘ pleying at the Frentont).
“ When 1 retire. I ’m not 
going to see a m ovie!”  con­
cluded Louis.
R ecycle the 
M ustang Daily
'When I  retire. I'm not goii^g
Literary m agazine deadline nears
to see a movie. 'Chally" Louis
Authors and poets have 
little more than a week to 
submit entries to Cross 
Currents magazine.
The deadline to enter a 
short kiory or poem to the 
Cross Currents literary 
magazine officially arrivea
made it just righbior h’-fr”  
shorties.” r--
During W orld War I I  
Louia len t'a  hand to the 
USO shows put on at 
Camp San Luts. Ha dasign- 
ed ths Camp San Lois 
Obispo ampMtbeatre for 
visiting sutsrtainors.
Sometfanes hs would in- 
vita parfonnera and per- 
soeMities to  his prised pro- 
jactkm room at ths Fre­
m on t .  A u to g r a p h e d  
m uvenir pictures still 
decorate the waOs. One o f 
the stars o f silent screen, 
Anna May Wong, turned 
out to be a 16th cousin. 
"She used to  like to go into 
the Golden Dragon ami 
jerk her own soda,”  Louis 
remembers.
The son o f Ah Louis has 
made numerous contribu­
tions to the community.
He convinced his Mend 
Paul.Dallidet to donate h is ,
up in the name o f Dr. J.W. 
W ilder, Louis’ instructor o f 
electrical engineering. He 
also served as 1981 
Honorary El Presidente for 
La Fiesta.
T h s  88 y e a r -o ld  
gentlem an o f Asiatic 
hoitage could easily pass 
for 67, perhaps for his 
youthful outlook. “ I stay 
involved. I work with 
young people.”  Louis re­
mains K tiv e  with the CSd 
Poly Chinese Student 
Association. He claimed 
that members come over 
regularly to sip tea and 
play Mah-jong.
In between his four-day- 
a-week schedule at the F r^ 
mont, Louis remains busy. 
He paints, photographs, 
does woodcarving, and 
when possible, attends pro­
ductions such as Evita, An­
nie, the Barnum and Bailey 
circus, or the Shipstadis
Program aids tourist industry
From page 1
The Chamber o f Com­
merce created two conunit- 
teas to assist SLO area 
tourism . The Tourism  
Committee directly serves 
those involved locally in 
the tourism industry by 
distributing inform ation 
regarding, area promo­
tional efforts and regkma) 
traods. The Retail Commit­
tee, developed an extensive 
m arketing survey con­
ducted lari May a ^  June 
by two Cal Poly business 
administration seniors, 
Ljmne Raugust and Jody 
Jones.
In the marketing survey, 
indepth five minute inter­
views were 'done at the 
Santa Maria TownCenter, 
downtow n San Luis 
OUspo, Madonna Road 
Plaza, and northern SLO 
county. Questions were 
asked o f 800 shoppers con­
cerning where they pur­
chased goods and why they 
shopped there^
Garcia and Muravez 
agreed that the large San 
Luis tourist industry is due 
to its location hrif-way 
between Los Angeles and 
San Francisco. SLO pro­
vides respite during the 
long, coastal journey.
Sunday, August 1.5, bul 
late works may be tumec 
'in  Monday.
A ll short story and essay 
manuscripts must be 
double-space typed and iim  
no longer than 25 pages. 
Poems must also be typed. 
A ll entries must include 
your name, address, phone 
number and student iden­
tification number.
M anuscrits may be sub­
mitted either to  the 
English Department office, 
located in Ssetion 32 o f the 
Faculty Office Building or 
to the Mustang Daity of­
fice in Room 226 o f the 
Graphic A rts Building.
Support
March of [Dimes
»H C fS  FOUNDATION a l i p B
poloetirltllo
hairttyNng
$9.00
No Regret IHaircut 
for Guys & Oals
846 Higuera 
544-9813
-  j  Summer 
• S I T  Spectal
(Expires 9-1-82)
Need Q good summer cut^ Visit 
us We hove a sunny patio and 
feature works ty  local artists iri 
our gallery Feel wee to drop in or 
caB^oppointrnent 544-1174
C O TTO N W O O D
------------- - — «-■—  ---------------
Classifîed
StiiUent faculty 4 staff dally 
ratss ara S2J)0 lor a 3 Hna 
wlmliwuiw and .SOa for osci« ad­
ditional lina. Wsokly ratas aro 
tS40 for tha 3 Hna mlmlmum 
and 31 .SO for aacfi additional 
Hna. Bualnoaa/olf campus raloa 
aio also avaHabla.
Payablo by chock only to> -^ 
•Sustang Dally, ORC Bldg. Rm: 
2 2 S .
Condo's, Mobil Homas. Small 
Houses - FOR SALE - Buy In- 
stoad of rani at low prices. 
DELVAGLK) REALTY at 543- 
SOTS
___________________ ( ^ )
Why Rant? Buy 1975 Mobile 
Home 2 Br. 12x60' Nice park 
320,950. 311,100 Assumable
loan.
Tarms. 544-9444 OwnerrAgt.
___________________
Eoe-Sale nice clean 2 bedroom 
•hoyse in q u ie t  S L O  
neighborhood Asking 362,000 
with LOW  downpayment. Ask 
for Steve Boyer Century 21 
Shapiro Reality 54t-1921 eves. 
5434189
(8-5)
TY P IN G — Rapid & Reliable, 
R&R Typing (Rons) 94:30, M- 
Sat. 544-25B1 for appt.
, (8-19)
Lori's Typing Service. 8 a m, to 5 
p m Can 544-4236
(8-26)
TYPING-PROOFREADING 
31/PAQE ACCUR ATE 
JOAN,525-1l5l
TYPING-PROOFREADING 
31/PAGE ACCURATE 
JO AN , 525-1151
(8-5)
LOST C A T. Orange tabby nan)- 
ad Guido. Largs aara, long afid 
«andar. Please calf 541-2641, 
5444368. No questions.
Professional T  utor 
5434500
(8-26)
Professional Typing IBM Spell­
ing & Grammar included 
Becky 544 2640
(6-26)
G ETTIN G  MARRIED? For the 
Brida who wants everything to 
be perfect, wa offer unique tsad- 
ding InvHallons withwnsurpaaa- 
ed quatity. Qur low prices wHI 
surely appeal to your budget.
"SPECIAL IMPRESSIONS" 
Call lor Appolfvtment 
544-2762
Santa M argarita  - Apts,  
available 3175, 3190, 320Ò. in­
cludes utilities. 5438075I (8-26)
« ■ ■ I -
TYPING ! P R O O F R E /« A COR 
. $ 1.25/1RECT SPELLING 
Sherry 544.4280
5/pg. Call 
(8-26)
FAST A PROFESSIONAL TYP ­
ING HIGH-QUALITY WORK 
31/PG ANN, 772-1703
(8-28)
W44 tWW W44 tsa % W 4 S  IW SSW,a4 aa  tai a an *  Spaatm ea • • •  w e we fk i^ B
•S.o Wt WW (•as >>si*«i • • a s  a>«a m  w .is 9smme
i t i .sa  iw  w t t ie  ii .a t  m s "»e M •  •
31 .as RN< ns* C-« 3S.V« Rse* 443
0€JPBLgB5 4— »W C
A M l« HUM»
n  \1. H.1V .-X J
M..rrc H j v  '  A ^ .N 4 2
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Mushroom cloud
A s Manhattan Project Scientist J. Robert Oppenlieimer 
stood transfixed in horror while the mnshroom cloud from the 
first nuclear test detonation lit up the New Mexico sky wjth 
the brightnes^.of l.OQO suns, a passage from the Hindu 
sacred book Bhagavad Gita flashed into his mind: *‘I ^  
become death, the shatterer of worlds.”
For the test 35 years the American public has shielded its 
eyas h'om the blinding flash of the nuclear bomb. Not until 
recently has the public forced itself Co gaze upon the image of 
the cloud and realized, like Oppenheimer did, the devastating 
power of that “shatterer of worlds. ” ’
Those who once covered their ears as the survivors of the 
Hiroshima bomb told of people burned beyond recognition 
■ and (rf reservoirs HUed to the brim with bodies which had 
beim boiled to death are suddenly listening. Those of all ages, 
races and creeds who had nevo: taken interest in politics 
before banded together out of the fear that the civilization 
which has existed for thousand^of years could be wiped out 
on a single winter aftemocm.
From town meetings in Vermont to large demonstrations 
in New Y<m4c City, the American people have told the govttm- 
ment they want ah end to the arms race madnèss. Theylhant 
a freeze placed on the number of nuclear weapons c ré a it  and 
the nuclear stockpile reduced.
Nuclear freeze supporters have been chided for believing 
that there is nuclear parity between the United States and 
the Soviet Union. But statistics bear out that the “window of 
vulnerability” that President Reagan harps about is actually 
clo.sed. The Defense Department announced in last year’s 
f i ^ l  report that the United States possesses 9,000 nuclear 
weapons to the Soviet Uniop’s 7,000. 'The U.S. nuclear 
weapon strategy is also mor^ m xible than the Soviets who 
have based 80 percent of their missies on tend. FurUiermore, 
the Defense Department estiinates that the Unlteid States 
misâtes haye mwe rangp, accuracy-apd greater rçltebiii^ 
t l ^  its Soviet counterpaits.
But comparisons of warhead numbers become meaningless 
when one considers that just one Poseidon submarine could 
destroy at least 160 Soviet cities—ample damage to convince 
the Soviets not to use their weapons fost. The two countries ^  
are simply engaging in a battle of overkill, a race to see who 
can acquire the ciqiahilities to destroy the world the most 
times.
’The current arms race is not only useless, but is a drain on 
the economy. It has been estimated by economist Marion 
Andtf son that for every $1 billion spent on the technological­
ly intensive (rather than labor interfsive) military industry, 
11,600 jobs are lost. Money spent to stick missies in silos 
reduces the amount which can be devoted to consumer goods 
and services, eroding U.S. industry’s ability to compete with 
foreign markets. Moreover money' spent on our means of 
destruction subtracts frxnn those programs of survival such 
as food stamps and Medicaid.
Fortunately the people of California have a nteans to say no 
to the nuclear madness."A bilateral nuclear freeze initiative 
has been included on the November ballot. 'The initiative asks 
the U.S. and Soviet governments for a mutually verifiable 
agreement to half production, testing and deployment of 
nuclear weapons.
’The bilateral nuclear freeze, if passed, will allow the people 
of California to q>eak to Washington in one voice: We want to 
live; we want an end to be put to the nuclear madness. Study 
the initiative and work to get it ai^roved. Don’t shield your 
eyes from the image of the nuclear mushroom cloud or some 
<Uy the image might beemne real.
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Regaining the public’s trust
Editor:
. Tho Mustang Daily recently spon-
 ^sored •  public opinion poll whkK fotind, 
among other things, that a m ajority o f 
County residents don’t think that 
PG&E should be allowed to start up 
Diablo Canyon. The message is clear: 
we’re not communicating very effec­
tively with our customers. Obviously, 
we have our work cut out for us.
"  Tim Ballinger made a good point in 
his June 2 editorial; PG&E is responsi­
ble to serve the interests o f the people 
we serve, at least as far as providing a 
reliable source o f electricity. I f  we want 
to do that - and we do * we w ill need to 
generate it somehow. Regardless o f 
what energy sources we choose, there 
will be some impacts on our customers. 
Some people • perhaps even a m ajority - 
w ill disagree with our choices. That 
means we’re guaranteed to always make 
some people unhappy. The best are can 
do is to use the sources that, based on 
our knowledge o f them, are the safest, 
niost economical, most reliable, and 
most available.
We believe that nuclear power is safe. 
According to the poll, a lot o f people 
don't agree with os. Their belief that 
nuclear power is unsafe doesn't mean 
that it is. in fact, unsafe. It does mean 
that PG&E needs to do a better job o f 
communicating to show people why we 
believe that it is safe. Our customers 
deserve our best efforts in helping them 
to feel comfortable with our choices that
affect them.
Perhaps a good analogy is Highway 
101 running through the county. Our 
society, especially in California, has 
deci<M that people should be able to 
drive throughout the area at will. Our 
' government decided to build a highway 
system to allow this. Even those people 
who choose not to drive must live with 
consequences o f Highway 101. W e all 
know that cairhon monoxide which 
every car and truck on the highway pro­
duces • is toxic in high enough doiMs. 
But, it produces doses within the 
general public that are low enough to be 
negUgibly essential throughout the 
county.
Pec^de have learned about highway 
tranaportation and have decided to ac­
cept nuclear power much better. Thus, 
it produces, i  neir dedskm is based on 
understanding the technology. I f  people 
knew as much about nudaar power as 
they do about highway tranaportation • 
and if they studied it in the same 
perspective • they would probably ac­
cept nuclear poewr much better, 'hius, 
the challenge for PO&E la to com­
municate better. _
Our customers deserve to be a b le lo  
trust that PG&E’s choices are safe and 
well-thought-out. W e hope to find ways 
to regain their trust.
Byron B. W oerts, Jr.
Commaaity Acthritiaa Ceardlaater
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Summer Mustang
Letters and press releasee may be sub­
m itted to the Summtr Mustatig by br­
inging them to the Mustang office in ' 
Room 226 o f the Graphic A rts building 
or by sendlag them to: Editor, Summsr 
Mustang, GrC 228, Cal Poly, San Luis 
Obispo, C A  98407. Letters must be 
double-spaced tjrped and include the 
w riter’s signature and phone number.
The editors reserve the right to edit 
letters for length and style and to  omit 
libelous statements. Letters should be 
kspt as abort as poasible; inordinately 
long letters arill not be published.
'Hm  Summer Mustang encouragee 
readers’ opinions, criticisms and com-
ments on all editorianbatter. T o  ananre 
that letters w ill be considered for the 
next edition, they should bo enharitted 
to the Mustang office by 10 a m  T>Me- 
day.
Press releases should be sukoaitted to 
the Mustang office a t leaM a weak 
before they should run. A g  raleaooa 
must include the phone numbers and 
names o f people or organiiariens involv­
ed in case further informalton Is re­
quired.
Because o f space \hmitatioos, the 
Summsr Mus tang cannot ensure that all 
letters and releases submitted w ill be us­
ed for publication.
